We are excited that you are attending Significations: The 15th Annual CSU Graduate Student Conference. The conference will run from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and will be located in the University-Student Union at California State University, Los Angeles.

Throughout the day, we will have panels of graduate students presenting their research on various topics. We are happy to announce our keynote speaker: Eric Avila, Associate Professor of History, Urban Planning, and Chicano Studies at UCLA. Dr. Avila will share some of his most recent work in a talk entitled “The End Was Near: Los Angeles and National Decline Between Watts and Watergate.”

Thanks to ASI, this year’s conference fee is waived for CSULA students who pre-register. These sponsorships are limited and are available on a first-come, first-serve basis. This sponsorship includes the opening and closing receptions (continental breakfast and afternoon refreshments), lunch, a Significations conference folder, and a CD containing the conference proceedings. For planning purposes and to secure your spot, we require that all those attending must submit a registration form and payment. Your payment will be reimbursed on the day of the event at the sign-in table. All CSULA student presenters are required to pre-register by March 29th, 2010. All other CSULA attendees must pre-register by April 16th, 2010. The pre-registration fee is $20. Additional conference folders containing a digital copy of the proceedings may be purchased for $5 each.

Pre-Registration Fee: $20 x quantity _____ = $____________
(to be returned to student on the day of the event)

Additional Conference Folder and Proceedings $5 x quantity _____ = $____________
(please include separate payment for additional copies)

Total Included: = $____________

Please make checks payable to English Graduate Student Association and mail your check and this completed registration form to:

California State University, Los Angeles
c/o Ms. Jeanne Gee
English Department
Significations Graduate Conference
5151 State University Drive
Los Angeles, CA 90032

Registration Form:

Print or type the following for each individual attending the conference. Please write your name as you would like it to appear on your conference badge and on the program.

Name: __________________________ Email: __________________________
School Affiliation: CAL STATE LA
Department: __________________________

Please check: □ Presenter □ Graduate (not presenting) □ Undergraduate □ Faculty □ Moderator □ Guest

• CSULA Parking Services honors all CSU Student and Faculty/Staff Parking Decals. Please park in the appropriate Student or Faculty Parking Lots. Parking Information: Available at the Welcome Center located on Paseo Rancho Castilla and Campus Road; the Information Kiosk located at the west entrance of the Administration Building; or, at the Parking & Transportation Service Center located west of the Public Safety Building.

• Those only attending the panels and keynote speech may write the phrase “Keynote and Panels Only” next to the “Total Included” line (these components of the conference are free and open to the public).